PARISH FESTIVAL SILENT AUCTION
56% OF GOAL
The silent auction goal is 500 items, so we need over 200 more items!
Items should be dropped off in the parish office as soon as possible.
The success of our silent auction depends on the generosity of our donors and
bidders! Below is our list as of 7/27/17. Thank you!
Silent Auction Co-Chairs: Heather Hawkinson (563-581-4378) and Mary Leigh (563-556-1727)
Silent Auction Solicitation Chair: Wendy Herrig (563-260-1140)


































$20 Betty Janes & Big Apple Bagels

$20 L. May Eatery & $20 Lina's Thai Bistro 
$25 Family Beer & Liquor

$25 Kwik Stop/Dairy Queen

$25 Olive Garden

$25 Red Robin

$45 Tony Roma's

$50 Barrel House

$50 Graham's Style Store

$50 Moracco Supper Club

$50 Voss Pest Control

$50 Voss Pest Control

61 Drive-In Theatre passes

Afghan - crochet (purple/black)

Afghan - Iowa state capital

AJGX3 - 12 personalized t-shirts

AJGX3 - 24 personalized koozies

Art - framed puppies

Art - girls at piano (Renoir)

Art - guardian angel

Art - Italian - Autunno (fall)

Art - Italian - Estate (summer)

Art - Italian - Inverno (winter)

Art - Italian - Primavera (spring)

Art - Italian - sitting in park

Art - metal flowers

Art - Moonlit Village (Thomas Kinkade)

Art - poppy canvas

Art - spiritual canvas

Baby cradle

Baby girl basket

Basketball - Badgers (autographed)

Bath & Body Works basket


Batman visit
BBQ spatula, grill tray, apron
Beach basket
Bed frame - twin (metal/flower)
Beer lover's package
Beer pong set - wood/mini
Bell Tower tickets
Bench - metal
Bike - mountain 26" - aqua
Bike - mountain 26" - green
Bingo game
Bird House - Cubs
Blanket & cookie pillow
Blanket & princess box
Body & Soul massage
Book basket with bears
Book basket - Animal Ark
Book basket - Heartland
Book set - Harry Potter hardcover
Book set - Nancy Drew (vintage)
Bowl - large (hand-crafted wood)
Bowl - medium (hand-crafted wood)
Bowl with lid (hand-crafted wood)
Bowling party - Cherry Lanes
Box - jewelry (Amana)
Box - keepsake (Amana)
Building Better Athletes - training
Bundleme - gray
Bundleme - pink
Candle in lattice holder
Candy Cane("Believe")
Chair - child's painting project
Chair - folding w/ canopy



































Chair - inflatable lounge
Chair -yard w/ mats & bag
Challenge to Change - 1 mo. & accessories
Chestnut Mountain Resort package
Christmas decorative metal boxes
Christmas tree skirt (quilted)
Christmas tree stocking set
Clarke University - family walking
Clock - family/photo
Clock - guitar/hearts
Clock - guitar/wolf
Clock - wall/wooden
Coffee break basket
Comforter set - Packers (full)
Comforter set - tan (queen)
Contempo Salon Spa - facial
Cooler - Green Bay
Cooler (rolling) with accessories
Cooler table (aqua)
Cooler table (melon)
Core strengthening package
Corian cutting board (large/gray)
Corian cutting board (medium/white)
Corian cutting board (small/black)
Cremer's Summertime Meat Box (#1)
Cremer's Summertime Meat Box (#2)
Cribbage board (hand-crafted wood)
Crock pot - Green Bay
Cutting board - wood (medium)
Cutting board - wood (small)
Cutting board (hand-crafted wood)
Cutting board with stand (wood)
Daypack - collapsible/blue (Eddie Bauer)



































Daypack - collapsible/olive (Eddie Bauer)
Dolly - folding
Donut Boy - dozen per week for 1 year
Echo Dot
Embroidered towels - girls (#1)
Embroidered towels - girls (#2)
Embroidered towels - owls (#1)
Embroidered towels - owls (#2)
Embroidered towels w/ cups/spoons
Fall décor
Fit2Be - 3 classes w/ shirt
Flag holder (hand-crafted wood)
Football - Packers (autographed)
Furniture - Adirondack chair set (child)
Furniture - end table (solid cherry)
Furniture - patio set
Garden wheel barrow basket
Glasses - beer (set of 8)
Go Pro & accessories
Golf - 18 holes for 4 @ Bellevue Golf Club
Golf - 18 holes for 4 @ Galena Golf Club
Golf - 18 holes for 4 @ Lacoma Golf Course
Golf - foursome @ Thunder Hills
Golf basket
Grand Opera House - season tickets
Grill set
Hammock - double/camping
Hammock with stand
Harry Potter movie basket
Harvest pumpkin decoration
Hat & fingerless mitts
Hawkeye metal yard sign
Health coaching/personal training

















































Heater - outdoor

Hilton Garden Inn - 1 night

Hilton Garden Inn - 1 night & $25 slot play 
Hop on Slackline

Hose - expandable

Hotel choice package

Hotel Julien - 1 night

Ice cream maker (Cuisinart)

Inside Décor Rental - treat machine

Iowa basket (towel & Tervis)

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. Wyoming Cowboys

Jewelry - beaded bracelet

Jewelry - beaded necklace

Jewelry chest - large (hand-crafted wood) 
Jewelry chest - small (hand-crafted wood) 
KANNDO 2-hour maid service

KANNDO carpet cleaning

KANNDO dryer vent cleaning

Kitchen basket

Kramer Family Dentistry ($350)

Lamp (hand-crafted wood)

Lamp (wood lattice)

Load or gravel or topsoil

Loras 2 season athletic passes

Loras spirit gear package

Luggage - leather carry-on

Luggage - Samsonite carry-on

LuLaRoe - shopping session & dress

Magic Bullet Blender

Massage kit

Matilda Jane dress (3-6mo)


Matilda Jane dress (size 4)
Matilda Jane dress (size 6)
Matilda Jane shoulder bag & clips
Mirror - gold/oval
Mi-T-M inverter generator
Mi-T-M pressure washer
Mittens - wool & fleece (black/white)
Mittens - wool & fleece (bright pink)
Mittens - wool & fleece (evergreens)
Mittens - wool & fleece (gray plaid)
Mittens - wool & fleece (light blue/gray)
Mittens - wool & fleece (olive green)
Mittens - wool & fleece (orange/tan)
Mittens - wool & fleece (pine/bird)
Mittens - wool & fleece (pink/gray
Mittens - wool & fleece (red/yellow)
Moana sleeping bag & pillow
Pan set (T-Fal 20 piece)
Park Farm Winery - wine tasting for 10
Party - dinner by Deacon Mike Ellis
Party - Hawkeye game in Mike's Man Cave
Pedicure w/ products (Designworks)
Perkins - 2 pies
Photography session - Abbi Triphan
Pinot's Palette - art & $35 off
Pizza Hut - 3 large pizzas
Pizza oven - rotating
Pizza Ranch - 4 buffets
Planet Fitness - 3 mo. w/ accessories
Plate ("The Giving Plate")
Pokémon basket
Pool float - watermelon
Pressure cooker (Cuisinart)
Purse - Michael Kors
Purse - multicolored (#1)
Purse - multicolored (#2)
Purse - pink
Purse - Tignanello
Puzzle & Lego board (hand-crafted wood)
Quilt - Hawkeye
Quilt - partner parish (star)
Quilt - queen (hand-made)
Quilt (do-it-yourself) w/ frame
Quilt rack - floor
Quilt rack - wall
Quilt rack - wall w/ heart
Quilt rack (tall standing)

















































Refrigerator - dorm (Pepsi)
Remote control - Logitech
River Museum bag w/ tickets
Roaster - Rival 16 quart
Root beer set (Potosi Brewery)
Rubbermaid container set
Scarf (handmade) & bracelets
Scooter - Razor
Serving caddy
Shedd Aquarium for 4
Shelf - wall (hand-crafted wood)
Shelf - wood/baseball
Siebe Studio - family session & 8x10
Slow cooker - triple server
Slow cooker w/ lid & cookbook
Snow scooter (#1)
Snow scooter (#2)
SportClips - products & 6 haircuts
Stadium chairs - Wahlert
Steins - musical (Switzerland)
Stockpot - stainless steel
Stool - refectory
Stool (hand-crafted wood)
Table & Chairs - Dory
Table runner - Christmas tree
Table runner - winter birds
Teeth whitening & water bottle
Telegraph Herald tote bag & accessories
Tennis package
Tent - canopy 10x10
Texas Roadhouse gift basket
Timmerman's Supper Club - brunch for 2
Toaster oven (Oster)
Tools & flashlight
Toy - bank truck - Alliant Energy
Toy - Batman ride-on (#1)
Toy - Batman ride-on (#2)
Toy - Buildex art/activity table system
Toy - Buildex work bench
Toy - Elena of Avalor doll set
Toy - jumbo pillow with face
Toy - lemonade stand w/ accessories
Toy - Nerf Super Soakers
Toy - pedal fire truck
Toy - rocking chair & doll
Toy - Schleich knight's castle
Toy - Star Wars BB-8



























Toy - stuffed bunny
Toy - tea set
Toy - workbench
Trackside - Catering to Go for 35
Trampoline
Tray with coasters (wood)
Tree - Burgundy Bell maple
Tree - silk potted
Trendsetters Boutique
True Fitness package
Tutoring - math for middle or high school
UD Heritage - Guess How Much I Love You
UD Heritage Center - Moon Mouse
UD Heritage Center - The Cat in the Hat
UD Heritage Center - Treasure Island
Vase - Italian glass
Vase (hand-crafted wood)
Vase with placemats
Waffle maker - Mickey Mouse
Watch - girl's (white)
Water bottle (Swell) & bracelet
Wheel of Fortune package
Window wall hanging
Wine rack (hand-crafted wood)
Yoga mat with accessories

